
Dejcription of the .Cape of Good Hope.
two flories, on account.of the violence of
the wind, which at forne fenfaons of tht
year blows with great- flrength ard fury i
indeed -fometimes (o violently as to. lhake
the houfes to the very foundation. For
the fame reafon, thatch has been ufually
preferred to tcies or (hingles ; but the bad
effTea that have proceedcd (rom this mode
when fires happen, has induccd the inha-
bitants in ail their new buildings to give
the preference to flates and tiles. The
lower parts of the. houfe, according to

.'the culon of the Dutch nation, arc not
only uncommonly neat and clean in ap.
pearance, but thcy are really Co; and the
furniture ii rather rich than elcgant. But
this is by no mcans the cafe with the bed
rooms or upper apartments which art
more barcly and worfe furnifthed than any
I ever beheld : and the 11rcets fcem to be
much upon a par with them, they heing
rough, uneven, and unpaved. I was how-
ever, upon the whole extremely wIl
pleafed with the town. Many cf the
houfcs have a (pace tlagged before the
door, and others have trees planted before
them, which form a pleafant thade,.and
givc a pleafing novelty to the trecets.

The ony landitrk-plac-is-Nth-eeau-
cnd of the town, whuere tliere is a wvooden
quay running <ome paces into the fea, with
feveraI cranes on ir, for the convenience of
loading and unloading the (coots that come.
along ride. To this place excellent water
is convcycd by pipes, which 'makes the
warering of.fhips both cafy and expediti-
Ous.

Clore to this qùay on the -left hand,
Rands the caille and pri.pcipal fortrefs .; a
llrong extenfive work, having excellent
accommodations for the troops, and for
nany of the civil oflicers belonging to the

Company. *Within the gates, the Compa-
niyhav their principal flores ; which are
(pacious as well as convenient. This fort
covers and defends the 'eaft part of the
town and harbour, as An(lerdam fort
dots the wen part. The latter, wvhich has
been built (ince Commodore Joihnfton's
expedition. and whèéeupon both French
and Duitcl judgment hare been united to
rcnder it effiaual and firong, is admira-
hly planned and calculated. to annoy and
hsrafs hliips coring into the bay. Sone
*maller detachcd fortifications extcnd a-
long 'the coa (t, both to the cafi and vreil,
and-nakc landing, which vas not the
care before - tht late war, hazardous and
difficult.. In a word,- Cape Town is at
this time forcined, with ilrength, regrla.
rity, andjudgnient.

There arc two churchesj one large,
plain, and unadorned, for the Calvinifns,
the prevailing fèe&f-and a fnmaller. one for
the Lutherans.

The hofpital, which is large and exten.
five, is fituatgd at the upper end of the
town, clofe to the Company's rarden. It
is an honour to that - commercial body,
and- no (mall ornament to the town. The
only objeaion that can bc made to it a3
a building, is its fituation: had -lit been
crecled on an eninence, and'a little de-
tached from the town, which might cafily
have been dont, no .fault could have been
found with it. As it is, the convalefcerits
have free accefs to thcCompany's gardens,
where ·they reap the benefit of a whole.
fame pure air, perfumed with the exhala-
tions of a great variety of rich fruit tree%,
aromatic fhrubs, and odorous plants and
ftowcrs ; and likewife have the ute of eve-
ry produâion of it, as before obferved ;
advanages that. compenfate, in *a great
meafure, for the flat rituation of the hof-
pital. .,

The inhabitants are all exceedingly fond
of gardens, vhich tiey keep in monft ex-.
celient order. The doing this is vçry
little trouble' to them, the clima.te and
foil being moft benign andfriendly to ve..
getation. A mong the many which afford-
cd me delight, I mufi not forget that be-
longing-to Colonel Gordon, commanderin
chicf of the Dutch troops at thë Cape ;
wherc not orly the tafte and ingenuity of
the gardener,.but the fkill and knowledge
of the boraniil, are ai once manifeft. The
Colonel is a man of (cience, of an a&ive
and well cultirated genius, and who ap-
propriates thofe hours he can fpare from
his military duties (in which be is faid to
excel) to a perufal of the book of nature,
and refearches after ufeful knowledge.-
The purfuitsetcnd not'önly to his amufe.
ment, but to-his honour ; and they will,
doubtlefs, at Come time or other, .further
conduce to the advancernent of natural
hi['ory, and to the honour of his country ;
as it faid .heintends to publifh the obfer.'
vations and remarks which have been the
refuit of his refearches. Fhofe he has.
made on the Hottentots, Caffres, and the
countries they inhabit, «vill doubtlefsly
be valuable ; he having iade himfelf
better acquainted with the fubje&g and
penetrated further into the inrerior parts,
than- any traveller or naturalift that has
hitherto viited the C2pe. It is to be la-
niented, that he lias fo lon'gwiihheld frdnm
the vorld the gratification and improve-
ment, which moif affuredly mufl be de-
rived from the Obfervations -of a perfon' fo
welI and fo,extrnilvely informed. His
polite attntion and civility, during our
flay at the Cape, claim our moft grateful
acknowledgments.

Betide their 'hofpital, the Dutch Eaft
India Company h ave feveral oditer publie
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